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Tffl LIjW'S P RED.

,~y:fl~5p~ift he.otier, gay-

1er, linei .1- 'I ae frin a tborri Nvhiclhad

UhatL'sheo bame the thorn xenioved.,slie obj ec<e,

,bc goife. as site inadejier lanieiless ant e-xcuse,
ifor,.bogginigi Site haid lerseif stuck the. thora
ini, for the express purposeý of nmaking. liçr
appear more lieiple.9s, and.,a greater object of

A STOI4Y, ÈROUI INPIA.

Z~AT you mnay, undcrjstand tie fol-
lowiîîg iiitereriting story, lut- tie
say that 11ev. Frank IL. Russell,

Olara îd Iiis wife, aîîd Miss Margaret
fflzir, 11.., reour iîîîs4ioniarieszt~ a inew

station ¶aIle( Dhiar, iii Central India, wlîere
,ail arouîîd theni are hecatheti, aîîd they have
sîctrcely aîîy Christian couverts as yet.. Tlîey
baveé offly been there a fciv niozîtlis, and, the
new butigalow of wvhichi site speaks is a Ilotbe
tl;ey ire getting bito ivein. The poor
woiianwîas carryang bricks for tlîe builder
anîd had laid lier litile child on the floor while
sie %vas at ivorlz, j ust as you rnay have seu
yotar inotmer lay the baby on the carpct w~hile
s§he Nva)s doiuig sonrie work. The " Dak biiiié>
alow I is a siielter for travellers, at %viili the

îîsiirisare stayiîîg until their buouîse is
built.-Ld.

DnÂRi, INDIA, 16 Arl fG
F or TUE- CIZ ILInEN'S IR HCORD.

Oni te 18ul' of last iontli Mr. and Ms
1isl aîd vent ov'cr to sec liow our miis-

sion btugalow, was progressing.
Ligon thue wvet floor of one of thie rooins,.

wavLý. : litie, hiaif ciad, einaciated baby, îvhoîn
ive liad oftexi 1b-fore nioticed driîzthe
iiuenthls the building lias becîî in the course
of crectioîi.

Attracted by its nceds rallier titan its
beaît.y. I weiît over and begaxi to amuse te
littie tliing. The inother passing nt the Urne
wiflî a basket of bricks on lier head, stopped,
anîd askced tie to adopt lier baby.

:No ~ knoîng qlhqir she neant it or flot,
I replled tliat If site brouglit tlic baby, -accom-
pqýied by a legally. stainped paper on ivhIàh
was writteni )ieri1iiîs to giCé ùç 'al
clalun.to thie little o1aýCl'tatif \vould take it:

TVhe d4y foli9wing fflie caIne to the Dak
buligalow, b.rin .giuîg the staniped'paper ând.
thec baby. Dii the lpresuice of. four.,yifie§ses
site nadethe si-zn of'lier l3racélct, as she can-
flot write, Vic nv1utcs j sYgned, the
paper testifyiîîg to lier wihiingnéss t.o give up
the baýby.. This' donc tlie little ihot1icr
lîanded both baby and paper touùrie, nnd 'w ent
a-way.

Four days laterw~e again were over at the
incw building, whcan the little miother cante
aud asked us to talze bier also, saying site was
~illing to do wliatever work we gave lier, if

we wouldonly ýsave lir fro)n lier prescrit life.
Thîis was a more diflicult problem tlîan the
adopting of the baby.

Long, earnestly auid with grateful licarts
djd Mrs. Rus',et!l and 1 talk the' unatter over,
and lhîually dccided to talze tlic niotmer aiso.
Site folloîved us to the bungalowv bringing
xiotlinig but wliîa she 'wore. Mu-s. Russell
liad soutie food preparcd. Thiis slie ate rend-
ily, amud 'vent to sleep beside niiy bcd.

Next noruîing b eoru sunirise lier parents
auîd caste people camne auid dernanded tîtat
sitc bu driven ont of tue bungalow. This we
rcfuscd to (Io; but sai<l site might go if site
uislied, or tInt they irnig*it talk wvit1i lier
whcirc site was.

TIe paLrents tiien asked if wc baid coin-
pelled tiicir daugliter te corne, to us. Thc
poor friglitcncd litle girl liad hiddcuî bchind
a chair anxd lookcd likze a liunited bird, but
iniimcdiateiy sIc replicd, "I1 camne of my own
pleasure and I hiave cal esi tlieir fooi."

Thîis stateiniîit pr3iauuîcd to tlîerai the fact
tult slic liad giveti up lier oid rIligion and
that site Nws nov' separatc(l fronti lier caste.
For a moment the people were sulent, but

they soori found tlieir touigues, and abused
the poor girl as only ilindus can.

She lias been witli ils now for almost a
unonîli, and is briglt and hiappy and showvs
îîo desire te retura to lier people although

Auo.usT



thy have coing secràl tinies 'to t'r eli

H parîîý 1 eand<a lier jtýèllérfy' This
sïie reniovéd froi, lier cars, flngers,, ahd viists
and gave tO" thien. 'This inkis a~v b~
very eat triùl to lier, -as native girls thinik
ft a great shaiuxe ta bc S'een wVitl1xautjèÔweliÉr3'.

In eleven dtays she liad iâustered tbe Hinidi
alphabet, besidcs doini other -%ôrk.
"flie Sàbbath atter VJiecý cu:ile the- baby s

'baptized by the 11ev. È3' R. 1U.iel toolc
.the responsibiity ass'uned by .parentÉ. Never
before did this sacr .anient inean so muchi fo
me as when 1 presented that littie Rjndu
baby to uM whlo .seid, "SufiLer the littie
chlidren to corne Uinto me."

Thie littie chuild's 'nie'is " Rira " ivhich
mn,îitii 1'a diaxnond." \Vill yon not pray that
Il ira mnay grow up to be a good ai-.d useful
womian aîîd be nunibered as one of Clirist's
jewvels.

11cr mnother's nanie is "'Soni ' wvhieli means.
gold. We are teacliiing" lier, anîd soon we
liope that she -"'iii pulb*icly coiifss Christ.

She is j ubt about fizftcen or sixteeni years of
age , but thîs lîttie girl lias beeîî inarried, is a
mnother, was forced to leave lier hiusband, and
nowv i.i an outeaste f romn lier home and people.
The per.,ecutioni she hiac to bear compelled
her to seek wvork on our building, a.sa coolie,
and ln this way shie wvas brouglit to us.

Suirely the tender loving.Jesus bas led lier
here, and lie xviII perfect bis work alrcady
beguii.

Trusting the story of Soni anid Rira mnay
increase an interest i our work,

I amn yours.
Very sincerelv,

M.&RGAIî1ET O'HÂRA.

THE STORY 0F A WELL.
i3Y OUR MISSIoNARY REV. N. Il. RUJSSELL.

For the CHLILDREN'S RECORD.

Parlia is a place down below the mounitains
or lîiglî table-land on wvhichi Mhow is situated.
Here some of our Christian wvorkers have set-
Viod, arid as they wavuld get na place ta live
we had to build thein some siali houses.*

'tliht bf gettilig ;vtr In -thre- Nativ'States
biur* CliriUiià areý often: prevented-froin
'dik »:abthel wliere Hindusand ekven
Mhhbitiedaàùs driiik. As tlîbý chief man iythe

~vievolunteered to 1urnlsh'the cost wo-de-
'tidèdl ta dig a well ln thé ienrler of thetlittie
'lot ôrï Wfliieli *the, houses are lbuilt, that', the
Cliristiàh(3'thiglt have n&trôuble lu seasiis

Àfter pràyeî', tlie' spot- for dlggig wfls
cliosen. It was certalnly not tlîe mo8V 1llt<ly
place for ,%vater, as it wvas higlier thaii the~ rest
of the lot, atid àate'lfdi'tatons of bdixig stony,
but Mr. Dtecv, who 'ýàà superinitencling flic
inaitter, feit it hiàd been pointed out iniiie
ta pra:yer. So the w-,ork -was begun."

So soon as the villagers heard that -the
Christians Nvere to dig a wvell, thiey àill
gathered round to sec hiow it would be bégun.
Whien the Hindus dig- a well there is a great
ceremony performed by a Brahinin priest, ln
which cocoanuts, flour, etc., are offered to the
gods.

What, then, was thelrastonishnient ta flnd
'that the Christians were beginring to dig
their wvell without any ceremony but* the
oifering of prayer. " You will neyer .get
water," "'Yoti've not appeased the gods,"
-Wliat have you donc ta get -%vate(r?" wcere

the cqmmon exclamations. And day by diiy,
as the well wvas being dug, they wvou1d dame
and watch its progress.

"Wlîat are yoîi doing V' thîcy wvould asicz.
"Pigging a wvell," old Ragbir, aur Cliristiaii,
would ans;vcr.

"«Why, this is'stony ground. 'You'll never
get watcr liere."

" This is the place Gad chose for u."
" Wah 1 a lot ôf wvater you'Il get. WVho is

going ta give you water ?"
Sa the Cliristiaxis wvcnt an digging, saine-

times tempted ta doubt, for everyoîîe saicl it
was tlîe wrong place, but stili stcadfast ir)
their faith in Christ and Ris answer.

Whe n they reaclicd' the rocky 8oil they
found that, instead of belng liard, it wvas
qulte soit and ivould corne out with the pick
and shovel. This wvas the beginning of the
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aniwer. When they reac1hcd ab.out 20 t4
ft. deptfi; thoe wau stîli littie. sIgu pf isla
and the Ilindus were beglnnlng te lauig..

But one, day when one of thé nien str
lius pick dccp into the sof t rock, ther6gus.
out g regalar fountain such as had net b
knu,%-. la that part before. The -water
cicar and swcet. Yeu can imaginte wha
burst of gratitude arose in thefr heartk
God tor se bountlfully answerlng their-praý
Aftcr giving thanks, they threw down tV
tools and went off into the village to tell
good ncw..

té 1!V'&ve got watcr."
Whiat a stir it muade. Everyone, even fr

the villagcs- for miles, around, carne to sec
1'Jesua Christ" wve]. And certainly it i
,.vonde'rfo.l well. To have so much water
flic dryest part of one of the dryest
geasons I have erporienced in India men
weil, tbat wll,- we trust, neyer be empty.

It isalso a sermnon in wells. Its fame1
gone fitr auducear, and evcrywhere tells.
story of f aith in the Lord Jesus.

Whèn iRagbir wro 'te us the good news tl
they liad found w bter, he asked that
should join witb thm. Inu thauks te God
Ilis gif Le, and in the prayer that they wot
be sparcd. for mn'ay years te drink of it a
become strong in the Master's service. '.1

you net, my dear young frieuîds, join wlth
ix' this prayer.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS oe
AFRICA.

Whiat is ie area of Africa î
-About clevexi and a hait million squi

miles.
Whiat is thie estimated population?
F'roilî 17-5,009l,000 to 200.000,000.
Bywihat naie is Africa kznov-ii i 1

B3ible?
Ltliiopia.
L5 Africai thuns often mientioncdd?
'Yes ; mnore thaxi t%%ellty ines.
Arc there promnises iii the Bible thiat Afr

(Ethiopixi) shall be turxied to god?î
Yesq; such as Zep. iii. 10; Psa. lxxxvii.

but espechîlly Psa. lxviii. 31.

u2.9 Repettheiast veràe nàniedl
ter, ;',Et.hio]e1 ehaU soon s.tretch ont hier hande

uck. Whatarothie religionsof XAfriea 1
bced MWohaxyniedanlsm a.nd Fetishism.
cen WMere are thé followvers of Mohaimmed
wvas chiefly feundi1
t a 14 North Africa, Egypti the- Soudan, and
ito castern equatorlal Africa.
rer.1 What is a fetish 1
leir Soxnething a savage xnay %vorsliip, and ln
the whlch, a supernatural spirit is supposed te

'ive.
* 0f what arc they muade ?

om 0f anything-a picce of wood, bark, broken
the pottery, stone, etc.
s a Is a fetislh just the samne as an idol 1

ini No; for, while tlic savage maay indced wor-
hot ship it, lie aiso believes he*has power over it
Ls a to niake it do as ho pleases.

[s this the lowcst forai of idolatry?
ias 'Yes; and the most debasixg.
the Is ail of Africa mission gr6und, and Is it ai

open to missionaries 7
bat Yes ; unless we exccpt extrexue South
we Africa, which. has beceine Christian, as a
fôr colony of England, Abyssinia, and parts of
LIld "the Sudan.
.ud Is there a nomàinal, Christian church in
Till Abyssinia ?
us Yes; the Coptic, establishied there in the

fourth century, but now vcry corrupt.
WXhatý is theý condition of the millions of

SAfrica?
Que of ignorance, wickedness, aud un-

xîuiibercd woes.

ire Are ni axy chiurche.s working for the re-
dempioui of Africa?

Yes; all the leading clîurches ini the -'world.
Marne -,oiiie of the great iiiissionaurics who

lie have giveui their lives for Africa?
Robert adi Mary Mâoflat. David Liî'ingston,

B3ishiop Han ni ngton, Al exaunder MacýtKay.-
ThIe Cliilrus.Cl ssi y

ica Can wc, whose souls are ligiited
WitIî îisdoiii frouin on lîigli;

Caniwe, to Aien beniglited,
The Lump of Life dcny 1

.116 AUGUST
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*THE HEATHEINt CI-LW

Wvrillen by a dirl y*?lv7jera?-.9
1? aY fway.lh a hoeathen city,

O"icetlaierc dwolt a Iiftlcý child
Who:hiad nover heard of Jesus',
-80 lowly, meek, axîd muad;

Sho lîad.nover learned to pray,

*Or asic lier 8ins forgivon; .

She hiad neyer loarned the way
To the beautiful hoîndé In heaven.

But, one day, s'xe sab witli ber idols,
And a cuill caine 'cu'oss the se4i,

Saying: "Little one, 1 love thee;
O0h, vont you corne unto me V'

Slita knew not ot the after-life,
Aid she hoocd flot tho volte,

Till Je511 5 sen t Ris wvorkers,
And mnadliehr soul rejoico.

So, cannot our band, thougli littie,
WViLli willing hocarts and hiands,

Do soinetiîîg for the hoeathon
In those great, dark, fuir-ofr Io nds?

We rnay not sal the oceau,*
luec is workz at hio nie, right lîcre,

To teacli the littie chidrea
Who lmowv nothing of Chîristianî clîcer.

Blut cannot wc dIo sorncthing,
NVe, crownied '%vithi Christ's love and lighit,

For the poor little lîcathen eildron
Whose homes are as darkas nighitl

Doti't yout hear tho pleading, cryirig,
As iii ignorance they die?

Oh, îvon't you send thoni Bibles,
That tell of the Ilorne on lîigli ?

-Ove-r Sea and Land.

OFF THE RIGHT COURSE.
A gentleman crossing the E nglisli Channel

stood rieur the lîchuisman. It va-s a caini and
pleasuuît cvening, aîîd no one dreanied o! pos-
sible danger to tlîeir good bîiip); but a sîîddcn
flappixîg o! a saul, as if the wind liad slîifted,
caughit Uhe car of the officer on watz-h, and
lie sprang at once to tho whecel, examining
closely the cornpass. " You are liaI! a point
off the course," lie said sharply to the man at

.the w1eel. -The deviation NV31 prrected, zm4
thé offilc. returnied té bis post.,

'"Yotl ix>ust steet vcry accurately,"saiti the
loQker on, 'weîonlyblaîf a p'oliis so -u1
thoughit of." "Ah 1 iaL aifpoint i i niany
pli4ces 1nxigY t bring tis directly-on the rocks,"
ie said.

"So it is in life. Ilalf a point front striçt
ttnlhfulnesq strands us. upori the rocks of
falgeliood. Half a point froni perfect hoaîesty,
and we, are ýtecring riglit"for thie rocks of
crime- And so of ail kindred. vices. The
begi 'nniings are always small. No one clirnbs
Vo the surnimit at, one bound, but goes the
little step uit a tiane. Ghildreon thinklightly
of what they cill. smill sins. These rocks do
not look so, foarfui to thcmn.

A PNEIUMIATIC BOY.
RWAT is thiat,' askcd Ncd's father,Wlook ing up from the newspap. r,

' 'that you arc gaying about Tori
SRodcrick's safety ?

'Why, you -se,' answered
Ncd, edging up to bis father so as to geV into
short-distauce communication Nvithi hirn, 'it
lias a pneutnatic'-

'Didn't I get you the latest pattern of tire
that wvas mnade V the fatiier broke in upon
this cxplanation. 'I cannot afford to thirow
awvay a branid-ncw wlieel jaîst because some
invcntor bas corne out with somo imiprove.
ment on it.'

'It is not tic tirc, papa,' broke in Ned,
cagerly. 'My tire is ail righit. Shie is double-
lined witli libre rubber, and I ain't a bit afraid
of puîictîîring her; but, you sec, it's a pneu-
matie scat that Torii Roderick bas on bis. and
tlîat's ever s0 mucli better than the old fash-
ioncd steel-spring leathoer scat.

'A prieurnatic seat!l' eclîocd Mr. Wilson,
'WeII, 1 wonder what in the -%orld is couning
noxt. There is just one tlîing more somne-
body ouglît to invont,' ho maîsed, ivith a haîf-
smnile upon luis lips, 'and that is a pneumatie
boy Vo ride the prîcumatie tired safety -%vith a
pneumatic seat. 1 tlîink iu this aga of the
w-orld, wvhen every overybody secrns to bo try-
ing to avoid jars and shakos iii every other

AUG199M~
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,way, that lt -wôuld bd ài fài'thx'ag to bave 'h
boy about the bouse -builtb on that plan, lIl,
sec about the.pneuriiattc scat for à'our si4 foty
after Nve have somne levidexceý tbat tliére is a
pnouniatic boy ta Bit on it. I don't thînik 1t'à
fair tliat one inefnber of the family shoulO
have ail the stnootl;riding, and his baby.
brother, mother. and the rost, ho continutilly'
joitcd atnd jarrod by bis 1,11 tenipor and poor
rnomory.'

Ned knew it wvas of: no' use to argue theo
matter, and sa %vent away douhtful as ta
-%ylethcr bis appeal liad donce any g'ood, yo-t
wvitl a, haif for'icd idea in lis4 mind that lits
fathor bad meant thàt lie dould swap a pneu-
matie seat for.bis safety.for a pineuinatic boy
,%vliatevcr that incant. The more hoe thouglil
about it, the plaituer iL hecaîno ta hi4 mind
that this ivas the situation of affairs. Trhe
figure of speech, in whidli lits fathor hadt li~ke-
eiiod hitm ta a safety, stuck in bis fancy.

'l gues.a I ain a lititie rougi antd crusty
somietimes,' hoeadrnitted ta hiniseif in undor-
toue. 'MNaybe'I do miako soini3 joits about
the bouse. I gucss papa inust hiave beard nie
snapping at baby Dick this inorhniug ;for
scratching nmy sebool siate. 1 did mnakç it
protty rougi riding-- for the littie fello.%,1 that's
a fact. And niamima says I corne borne froni
scliool evcry niglit as cross aý; a bcar'

Ned sat stili on the paroi settec for flvo
minutes without even.,whistling or whittling
at a stick, and t.hat uvaa someth ing for hlmi.
Prosontly lie heard stops coming tlirougli the
library. He pricked up his ears ln an instant,
and thon said ta hinîseif:

'Tliere's ruamma coming té romind me
about tliat errand (lown the streo t,I]PU slip
riglit off before shie gotr' a chance ta tell nme a
second titne. I suppose it doos worry lier ta
keepjogging m 'niomory. PAnd with anl ''m.I
going mamma, Id on't orget'-ie scaunpered
Off as fast as his feet corild carry hurn.

lis mother thrust lier heaà througli Lhe
partly opened door, and watchod him disap-
per in a half.surprised way, and thon ronmark-
cd a.side ta, Mr. «Wilson:

1That's encouraging. I didn't su ppose tNed
could possibiy rorncmber ta do anyth ing froni
being told once.'

'Oh:* rosponded Neds fiither': 'niaybe ie's
trying ta relie vo your mind of some of the
joltingiiforgetfii1ness givesit. Ishou ldn't,
be surpriscd if he'd takzen the hint I gave hini,
and you lad ýretty easy tituos, for a day
or two at loast.

Mrs. Wilson didn't understand, and s0 she
had furtlier occasion ta be mystifled over
Ned's unusual thoughtfulness and generosity
before tic day was gane.

He came home bringhng a stick of cady
'HRere 'hoi sald , holding out tire Iiýflr ai

té baby bick. .e

Thi s a.qtèrinato a,, ilis usual
procedure. Ordinariýy, ti, baby teasvçl and
Lte rn other co*d, fn f*i all Sijàiii fdedd;

'and lic then acquieso"d ine-i1yision bygrap
itig three-fouiti ' i oftfie'stcTi? iii his h'alid alid
requiring baby ta brëiilk4 thii sTirtènd it

'ihat's a great deâinie;'arvd.l
niothor, ' titan, ietting ycur, bi-ot her worry mid,
ery ovor it.'-'"

'I guess iL doeà' ride ýtnod fierÉ thtYtX
other way,' agreed « wîhihhtdi. 'T 'n
goittg toqe s IO hostitll au -go izpsaiiS now,
and liang up .thÇp cioles 1, !eft ec;ýtred
,arouttd imv rooni.

Ho starteld ýoff, tiptoeing up.the stairývYT
as carofurfly as hoe could. itttEqrjng.tQ,lhLpseli
"'1 guess petpa'fl thuik this i!4 prctty 'siiiotli
riding. le alwa -s §hvs I àké1t.4iucli ibise'
.as a whole lîvery stable goingc up ftnd.clown
stairs. And thon graiidmam-ot't Jiaveo teli.
mie about hangin'g up my thixgs eîther',- and
that'l savo lier ýome joiting. h' a~ny
jol ting over something I -do ; and I. guesà- 1
ouglit to bo asharnod. baecatise lier boncs.,are
old, and sho liad plenty of trouble with hier
own chidron.'

Dowvn in the library Ned's papa siled ta
'hiisoif as hoe noted the whlole procoeding
evon thougli lie kopt busiiy at work.- 'iý
think,' hoe said, chsting hî's o ye over a cata-
logue of bicycle doalers'niupplies which. .Ned
bail witli a good deal of fore-thougbs ieft. at
lis elbow, 'that the price of thaàt ptioumatic
seat rnay prove onte of tlie best investmehfit
ever nmade.'*c~n

Something in his father's face scnigthe
catailogue encouraged Ned wanderfully; and
it was not long beforo hé mustereci up couilLge
onough to approacli his fatlior's ci ovw, and
demurely suggost, 'I guess it's lieen a littie
smoother round liore lateiy, basn't it papal'

'Don't knowv but it lias,' answored luis
fathor. 'Itseens to me tlatlI haven't.heard
Dick fretting quite sa mueli as usua]; and 1
know that your mother bias been saved quite
a numbor of stops and your grùanduothet' a
groat dleal of, worry, wvhuio I haven't been'-

'Jotoni,' prompted Ned. That's what I eall
it. You soc 1 have been czaying ta mysoîf
tliat I arn a pnournatic boy, and it was xny
business to keep this bouse fron hcing jolted.
Tliat's what a pneumatic scat is for,' hoe
slirewdly concludod.

' I soc,' answered bis fathot'. 'You:ve
sliown me how mudli casier riding %w:iti4 a
pneuniatie scat is, and I guess wve'il have ta
order one to-day N'ith your safetv. We're
willing té be partners wièh yott ini tlii matter
of smooth riding That's a groat deal fairer
tlian ta hav'e ailfthe snuootli riding on ane
sidol, don't you think sa'?

Course,' assented Nod.- Suncay Schooi
Tiines.
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WHE CILILDUREN IN THIE CIIURCH. A FIVE-MINUTE SERMON ON HABIT.
H-owv iii tho worlcl would the Glhureli go ou Isiiali : 17, "Learn ta do îvulLi"

if the cliildrcn gave up coîning? You sc Boy*s and gir!s', you can abey this text by
what would happen: the grownl people, bei,îg tryiîîg to do w'eIl to.day, and to-iinorrowv, and
the oîîly ones lcft iii thec churcli, %vould groîv' the îxcxt day. It is the sainîe as le.irîîiîg to
oider and older, and sadder aud sadder, Nvith- -skiLte. You fait, arîd rise again. You fall,
ont axuy chlldren to brighiten thern up, and but try again. Af ter a littie you ca'i stand,
one by onc the grown people would die, anîd and thonî eau puush out one foot, and by and
lcave empty places, for there would be lio one by the atiier, until at Iast away you go, glid-
ta fli thoeir places if Uic chidren stopped in;g away over the ice like the wind.
comnîg. Learning to do îi'eil is like learning ta

So you sec the Chiurch caunot (Io without swviîn. Yôu %vade iuta the water, but not
the childrcîî. NVithout you niy littie friends, very far, for- fcar yu %î'ill drown. You try ta

sWin, but siî.You try agaili, aîid do a
Utic Ci ureh would boa failur-e. Pcrlîaps you lie butter. 'You qwailow a good deal of
nover tlioughit before thiat Uic Clîurclî iuecds water. It gets iuta y-our cars anid ey*es and
you. Well, rcallze it noiv, for iL is a very nose; but you keep ou splashiîg, and fiua ly
grandt tliouglit. Lt sîo~s~ou îîow important you e") swhîî. So yol' nlust keeP On doing
your lives arc. And <Io naL thiîk uiat the at habit. A habit is siething whIieh wve bave.
oîîly reason you are necdcd boere is ta titi up Tliat is wiiat ic worà menuîs. It often bc-
Uhc empty places Ieft by the older frieîîds w~ho coules souictlig wh-Iicl lias us.

A habit is foried the baine w'vay tliat pathis
go away juita the otiier life. You are needed or roeids arc. You ofteu sec peoph± " cutting:
in flhu Ch urch for w'lat you are uio%. across lots.'* Whctre they (Ia tis, a narraw

By coniîing ta Lue Chunrcli you niakoe every- strip of grasýs about at foot, oi' fourt con iuches
oneliapie, yu sregtlen nd ladenthe wvide, wvîli be troddeu liard,; and that is a

wlîlc lac axd te woleserice an aspatli. It isumadeby beiiug wv .'ked over again

for, hini who is speaking tiiese wvords ta you, the babit of doùîg aL thing if yoli wuJ do It
lie c011111 aL. go ou1 without you. 'J'lie filjujs. over a~nd ov.-î' inan:, t nies. The raore yau do

iL the easier iL will become, jî:.st as at patlîtor's courage would just give out altagethçir if grows wjder aud plainer the more it is trav-
lie coul rdt sec your faces lîcre and fuel tîxat elled.
you are groviig up iii the spirit of Uhe place. It is liard La keep people from going across

Youchidre, ca nomor do ithut he ots~ after a path is one m~ade; aiid Sa it js
Youchjdren ce no îîoe dowjtout he itL" ta stop doing what '%ve have (allen juta

Clinrel than thc Clîurehi eau (I0 %N itliot yOu. the habit of doing. It will not ho easyý for vou
Chiîdrcîî who grow up without eamnîg ta ta <la(I weIl " af ter you have once leixrned ta
Churcli, if tîîey arc wveîî cnugli ta caie, are d rn.Bad hiabits are like the ruts made

as îicîiplee a cuîden îi grw u <jtî-)y carrnage wlîecls iu country roads-theyas iicinpetcas hilrenwli grw u %vth-liolci pea i-e fast. I once read of an aId man
out a homle. Who hit? erookzed fiîîgers. WThcn a boy, his,

But suppose, as chljdren, wc do not corne bhand vas as lirber as yours. Hoecould open
ta oiîurch; suppose %ve gct in tlîe habit of i as *, but for flfty yèars lie drove a stage,a isi fingers jgot s0 iu the habit of ýhuttiràg
spoîiding aur Sundays at hîome, idly Or down outh Unes10 that thcy itnally stayed
foolisl-by s0 doing wve are fornîing a habit shut. The aid maîî eau never openiis hand
whîiclî %vill glowly rise hike a great wall of a~.i a ontws afuit h
staîîe, higher and hîigher, ta keep us away habit of svcaring, refuse ta swcar at ait. lIf
frain tlîc saîî :tuary of our~ Fatiier. you do naL wish ta boconie the slave of ta.

You have soncthuing in yourselves which b cco, let cigarettes aloue. If you do uaL
you cani give by conîing, that adds ta the wvish ta die drunkards, neyer begin to tipple.
.i3trcngtlh and bcauty of the Chiurch, and the If yau do these thîings only a fev tjmes, t1hey

ýChucJ)lia sonetingto iveyouwhih y n a-, hecorne habits and hold yaufýast. You
.Chnrlî las siiieting a gie ya %hcho ouîd Miîen suioke, and swear and drink al-

caunot flud anywhere else iii the earth exetmost 'vithiaut kuawing it, or kuawiugw%%hy.
'in-the sanctuary of God.-.-Fron T/te C'itdirtm "L.earn to, do wîeill" but " abliar that wh ich is
aii Thte Churich, by Charles Cuttld>crt Hlli. evil."-CitiisUan .dvocate.
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TIIE ciIULD1IBN'S iRECOIZD.

THE INVIDEL BANKER.
A story, wliicli shows even inhl(lels do net

believe thleir own sneers about the B3ible, and
that tlîey knlow thlît Christianity niakon peo-
pie botter, is told in Fi2'eside ReacUnigs:

"IA Virginiia banker, -wlo wvas tie ehairinan
of a miotei jifidol club, Nvas once travellingp
tlîroufgl Kentucky, having1 w'iLli hîin bailk
bills to thîe ainotint ef e25,000. Wlien lie
camie te at lomîely ferest, Nvliere robberies ami
inuruie-s wvere eaid te be frequerît, lie %vas
80011 iusýt, throughi taklig the Nvrong rend.
The darkmiess of the aiglît camîe quickly over
lii,. anid how te escape froni tue tlîreatened
danger lie knlew flot.~Iî lu is alarm lie suddenly espied in the
distance a dimi liglit, and, urging lus herse
onwau-d, lie at lengtlî carne to a îî-retciîed-
lookinut cabin. Ho knocked; tlie door -%vas
opened by a ivonan w-li said tlîathlerhlis-
band %vas out liuntiîg, but would soomi returmi,
aîîd she "-as sure lie -vouid clîeerfuliy give
liiiî slielter for the niglît. The gentlemani
put up lits heorse ani entered the cabin, but
witlî fce&ings tiîat can botter be inîiagined
tlîan descrlbéd. Here lie -%vas wvith a large
suin of înoney, and perhaps ii thle lieuse cf
thîe robber wliose nain e ivas a terror te thie
counîtry.

IIIn a short tinie the man of the bouse re-
turmîed. He lîad on a deer-skin shirt, a bear-
skin cap, and seenied mucli fatigued, amîd i
no talkiiig mood. Ail tlîis bodedl tie iiidel
ne goo.l. He foît for lits pistols inIibis po':-ket.,
and pluaced thein se as te be ready for instanit
use. The inan asked tlîe stranger te retire te
bed, but lie deciined. sayinrý lie wouild situ by
the fit-e ail might. The inan urged. but tlîe
more lie urged t le more tue infidel N'as alarni-
0(1. He foît assured that it w,". lits litst iîiglît
on earth, but lie determined toeld lis life as
dearly as he conld. Hil% infidel principles
gave lîim ne comfort. Bis fear grewv iute a
perfect agon y. Wlmat wvas to be (lotie?

" At length the baekw'oodsman arose, and
reaching te a wooden sheif, took dowvn an old
book aîid said :

"'Well, stranger, if you won't go te bcd, I
u%ill; but it i always my custonu te read a
cliapter of the Heiy Seripture before I go
bcd.'

"Whiat a change did thuese words produce!
Alarmn ivsis at otuce renioved frein the skep-
tic's id. And, though an avowed infldél,
ho lîad now% miore confidence in the Bible. 11e
feit safe. He feit tliat anman wlo kept an old
Bible in lits biouse, and read it, and bent lits
kuuees in prayer, ivas no robber or murderer.
Ho listened te the simple p rayer of the good
man, and at once dismissedh li fears, anxd laid
dewn and siept as calmly in that cabin as hoe
did under bis father's roof. Frem thait niglit

Il(,- ceased .to rVONiIC the good .old Bible. 11e
becanie a sixîcere Christiaii, tuînd ôfren rchitéid
the story of lits eveîîtful journeY te prevtiit
tic foliy of infidelity."

A TSMPEI1ANCE BOY.
Two grave, qtuiet-lookinig mort stood on the

stops of il big house iii WVaslingtou soine
years ago. Thiey 'vore watcing foui- brighit
children get into a cart aud ([rive down the
street, tliroi'ing baciz kisses and Ilgoodbyes"'
te " papa " ani II fa' frieîîd, the Genieral."

The youinger mn, ai.ad tie fatlier, was Gen-
oral Phil Sheridan, IIFighting Phiil," as lie
was called iii tiiose days. Anotiier genieral,
ant 01( f rieîid, said: " Phil, Iiew do you mnan-
age your little arniy of fourV1

IlDon't manage ; they are inischiovous soi-
diers, but wvhat goot comratdes I Alilie god
tbere is iii nie tliey bring eut!1 Tlîir little
xnotbt±r is a inost wonderful wvonuaî, and
worth 2t regimntt ef elilcors! Jehui, I eften
tbink wlhat pitfitlls are iii waiting fer niy
sniail, brave soidiers, aIl tlîvoughi life. I wislî
I couid always hielp theni over."

"lPhil, if yen would cijoose for your little
son, heom ail the temptations whicb*, "ii beset
hlm, the eie inost te be feared, what weuld
it bol?"

Generai Sheridan Ieaiied lits hiead igainst
the dloorvay, aîid said, soberly: IIIt would
be the curse of stron g drink!1 Boys are not
saints. We are ail sel f-wiiled, strdng-wvilled,
niayhe full of courage and thrif t and pusli
and kindniess and charity, but woe be te the
mlan or boy -%viie becomos a slave te liqijor.
Ohi I hiad rather see niy littie son die to-day
tlian see Iiii carried in te lits inetier <b'unk.

'»One of my brave soidier-boys. on tue ficld,
said just before a battie, ivhen lie gave me
lits niesý. ure te lis nother, if lie slîouid be
killcd : "eil lier I have kept nîy proxiise te
lier. Net one "ldrink" have 1 ev'er tasted.'
he boy w-as kilied. I carried tic message

wvitli tniv own lips te bis mother. She iFaid :
'Generai, tliat is more glory for my boy tlian
.if lie liad takezi a city."

Gexieral Sheridan auîd the ether brave man
lie iii hiqtorie Arlimigten. A great whiite
monument marks the place.

The " littie brave soidier, Pliil Junior," is
grtiig tali every year. Ho1, Nviti lis nuother

and tlîi1ree pretty sistrs, keep their soidicr's.
grave beautiful with sweet flowers, and still
more beautiful is tube character of the small
soldier, wlîo seorns IIstrong drink " and dc-
elares himself te be a '- temperance boy-
Temiperance Banner.
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*A LITTLEH DUILDEIR. niatter ottbpeeding.%yas.;setted, and asked
hlmi %vliat '' had tcok liîED had beeîî to a inissionary meeting But Ned wvas too busy thinklng to answver;

at which hie beard a great.dealJabout Loo busy fIlhting, I nîiight say. And he
the chutrches Nvhieli wero needccI out lookod'iL, toa, with luis clenchied fists* and

ly Wst. t wa soethig qute levt.ighitenied lipïi; sa niuchi so, iudeed, that theWes. i wa souetingquio 10Wfarmier rested his hands on the top of hîis hioe
ta Ned; hoe had alvltys supposod and st0(1( looking athIinti. Isu-Pose it %vasn't

that tltere w ere clîurclîcs in pienty, if only sei a lutig Limie, but it bteel(înOd o a li., bu-,
people would take the trouble to look for fore Ned gave a deep breath, squared his

Rhoulders, and lifting his heahd said: "I'vetheui. And as hoe listencd lie begail to woîîdcr changed niy mmid, Mdr. Watkins; 1 will corne
if there was aîîything that lie could do to an Saturdays and as ,of ten as you wvant nmé
hielp along, and camle to the conclusion tlralt during the vacation."
thorewasn't. Na, the pleasure of"vgws You wvilI." exclaimoed the farmer in sur-

of~~~ gvrg pie "We!i im riglit ,;lad of that. But
for those w~ho had iTioîey. ývhaiechaniged you ? Wn.temnymr'

But somieliov, aUer 'the meeting %vas over the vacation ?"
and Ned went sivinging dlowvî the prâty vil- " Yes," said Ned, with a deep breath,

lage stret viî 'iOint thts.it." But there was soraothing morelag steetivih ishaîîds.ini li ockets adbeiand tjiat, farmier WVatkinssaw, sohle asked
a little tulle whistlîing itself tronm between his :again: "Minid tellinig niewhat you want of
lips, lie could- fot -get rld of the thoughts- of tieinoaneyî I've been a boy myseif and
tbose eîîurcîîîess congregatianq. kîlov,% at boys phliasmen

Itvas the early sprilngtlme ndevcr3'thing dar-t lietalkig about sucli t îings; they'd
was green anri beautiful, aiid. as Ned, hardly rather no., luless their dear hearts 1 i3ut ilhe
thinking wliat lie did, %valked out of the farmer wns %iuiting, auid hoe had no gaod ex-
village and along the road past a pleasaît cuse ta airer. Sa digginý into, the sott, dark
tarin, thiîking and thinking, hoe suddoiîly earth wiLh' thc tôe of lus shoe, lie told his
beard his naine called. H-e lookcd up thien re:Lson in as few vords ils possible., "'Olu !'
wvith a st-art, and fourni a mnan iii one of the wvas aIl the farmner said as lie flnishced.
fields 'vaviiî ta himi as hoe called. Nod " tlîat's it, is il," Ami thon hoe let Ned go
stoppcd ami [eaîîed on thc fonce. 1'Well, Mr. wvith the iîjuniction to heoan time an Saturday.
Wattinis, what is it?" hoe called back. , Like as iiat lie wvon't keep it up, and I

"Coule aver here, xviii you?" caile tIc wvon't bhîine hlm înuch if lie docsîu't. But if
answcr. Sa laying ]lis lîand on the top rail of hoe does-.
tho fonce, Ned vaulted over and wvas soon at The spring passed away and Uic summner
the farier's side. tallawcd suit, and day aifter day, wlien, re-

" .ny spare Lie, these davs, Ned V' ho qîîested, Ned was found hii bis place. Many
asked. w'ere thc excursions ho w'as obliged ta forego;,

"'No, sir;" Ned answered wiLhtl a shake of raany the plans ta gîve up, but l did it. *1I
bis licad ; " wlîy ? tald inyself that l'd give înioy if lie liad it,"

"Thflonglut yau niiglt hike job Saturday lic iised to say naw and tIen, "alla it wauld
nîlorîiîîgs tili scliooi wvas out, and twvo or ho as gaad as7telling a lie if I didn't take it
.1ree ties a %vcck duriiig t-le vacationi, I'd uvhen 1 caîuld get it. Anti sa the w-ooks wvent
givo you fiftyceittýscai dîtine you camle. But on ami at the hast the w'eediîîc camle ta anl
if voin liavni't the Uniie-" end, aîîd for Uie hast timle Ncd stood, 'vith

"'«i'hatiuk voiu -' said Ned, * 'but vacatioa's thrilling, happy lecart, ta takze liiswehl-eatrned
akfi-% ciauyukn,;g Farmier Watkins laid it in his lîand; but as

"'Yes, I ?kîo; sdte farmner goou- Nedi was turning train hini uvit a " tlank
iiztturoily. - W'oll, tliaVs ail -, but l'îi sorry, ya 0u, si-," hoe detained hini. " I've been
for l sa,,v yau Severn] tiles c]e~injlgllaa tc tvatuclliiîîl ,Cou, vauîig fellaw, aIl suîmmonir
siîaw trai your iiîot-her's front door yard last long *" li sai,"n o'etuh csro
wi1nter, and i tlie wvay you did il. madIe nie %vishi thiiig. hIcre, take this ta the laisand tell
I cauild get N-ou al îIl* weeds naov aud tMien. tlueii if Lliey send out niai mare such bîii-
'Tisnii't evo*rv boy üd trusbt at niy wveeds. or.sas vou, iL woti't. take long ta geL ail Uic
Wluat*S goiig au1 iiu toNvii La-day.. chuirelues tluat tliey îuccd."

"'i'le ladies are hîaviîug at îîisiar meet- T'hlis," was a bill of fifty dollars: ani it
ing attUichuirclu-' aiithoniNcd stoppcdt.ý. s a s thc first cent that Farnuoer Wýatkins3 lad
suÛdenly thuat the farmier looked up fronu ]lis ever iven ta Haoine Missionis.-Thc illission
work, ta wliich lic iiad returned %vlien thc Ficc?
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A VEIRY SOANTY DINNEU. "Dear hùý hahd, 'hopo ydu: will éujoy your

Tho following fact is recorded oUfai.i man wo dltni"r. It 'is of tho saine kinri as you.r, %Vifo

was in. the habit of too) ofien sendiing his and chilreii have nt homie."

days and nights ]ouuiging about grog4shops The discomfture of the liusband inaýY lie

garnbliiig an~d incduffring in the varions -ros.i imiagined. .Tlie subject~ waq too griim for

amusements that pertain to such a lite. Ono rnirth* The hungry -wife and suffering child-

day wvhile lie and his cronies were exunloyed rýi stdocl in vii-id relief before the idie ànld

as usual, bis wife entered the teal)-r.orn beax'- shiftless n'an.
ing in lier hiandls a dlislh. lie loorze( up withi I-ow many men there are throughQout the

surprise whi.le she, saidl: lexigth. and breadthof onr. lnd -%hbo are daily

A Picture tlîat Tells Its Owa Story.

«I thouglit, husband, that as yon Nvcre so
busy, and had no timoe to corne to dlmier', I

woulcl bring your dlimier to ý oit ; - an( set-

ting thc dishi upon the table she cjuietly

retired.f
Calling his associatesarouiid hirn, lie invited

thern to partaze, %vith Iiimi of the' rcpasLt. Lift-f

ting tie covor froxu the dish lie found in it

Biniply a picen of paper, on which was
written :

Pursuing the saine wrctched course! Oh,
Quit the voice of God speakiîîg withiii their

.souls inav awaken thrni to their obligations
and their sins, and turai their foot into the

righlt wa;y ! HIow niany woeary hecarts and

desolate homes Nvou1d thius be made glad!
Hlow mnany sad and tearful wivos would sing
for joy ! IIow niany childIren wvould rejoice

in coinfort and I)lOlt7y, who are now oppressed
withi poverty, 'vant and %voc.-Ex.
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TZJENY AIND TECK. "Andi are you going to take Teeny to the
'tLTlaawyav e one buneii

lef ad àbl-,sli goý;uithl it 1" es ir."
lef aîd besîîîgo ~ Have vou tickets o oe'f Sarahli ep)biruwý%as in a gýa "NO s~" o oeV urbut the pleaîdiiag faèdof the~ ITdn[n fadxylti aa e n

gotés 'vitit wai m~2oretlbîn s "po esst 1 eeîîy caiigo the country to-day. t e

.Cnsh lidrried i*itooki frtyre he U tCli, ah n thiaîg bgt Tey little chin protrudîng
itse on.bs itlitepam u frjaaai uîîder lier (!'ônaiet. Now shie iifted .lier

M'len she reaclîed home, she thirewhrcf Jieed, and -ve aaail a. »pir of s veet broa eyes
bil ~I coueli iii tlie'-libiry,- %viiere lier nidtiier gidw as iaiavr "ît ite awasitngdon ienig. surunedb lattle goldeni curla.

0vaissittaa cloing te'we' mni "Dou't cry, Teeiiî, 1 ou ivili go tp the
"Wetnikei outied dar?"sati country for suire to-day, saîd Teck. . .%Vhc t ruothe .c yo îeda?"si'ler 'WLJy are iou 8u sur-e ef golug, Teck, Wlien

"I walked ail the way froni the station, you hlave iieiilier.tiekzets îîor ilQfiley?"
tolong miles." .6Jeube Teaxy liasz, becia bick,and the doctor

"Whvdid ou d tlît?"satid lie coîîld do llothiiý' e1,sefor lier. AII-she
44 Weil, you&kaaow I V-ent do'wn thics ** aaadsn is ph2aîty to eaL andi country air;,n

tleporSuiiday-school ýuýinoningddi* kuow iw bat to do, for 1 liadn't. money
te hlp or tle 'resh îriîtéîî~ to tiake lier, and .1 just lied te proteeit ier,MUr. llall, seîid off tefrsiair cliildrei." 'cause l roiinisetli iîother Iwouldl.

Alter w-e lituI arraîîged places for the huia- l, v eoeysedy e'N-Cjs,,er
reti whose naimes were ou the list, and hiad ign 'a of3r yssteda he s ;tepsherd

flcnstlrad oqepo hecn,-v a tire venat on, but 1 stoppeti to listeri, auid wlien ifiuiiuiest-lookinig littie Vair, a boy andti rlwn.-m agw ii.Ilcr o ,

aiutaiiaquY ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I tîislehoitgciohe ' "Who is gi-anuy? " asked Mr. Hall1.
The itte gil lad n a rea bigbonet, Sle is tlie lady tliat looks af tcr Teeny and

'.he liter gr eta grtle a ibont, nme, aaîd slîe is awful kinti to us."
ton hat la gr t fîaded alîîîo ,thre iati e atly "'Siio liLs rlieuuîaLttiz su laad slie cani'tL valk,

wor, dciibu fadc des, tîîeesizs ee50il siu~ to lier e'-ery uiew thîinà 1 lîear, '.
large, shoes w'iti baire tocs stieking out, aiîd a . Jid w-hîtdid yo elar iiew at the mis-
w-ite handtkea-clief crossed on lier breast. ini"Iakd"Wl ousgitfrs?

Iu her crins shie lield an olti -raîg doll. Shesii "Iakd Viyosigtfrus"
was about eiglît yeairs oUd, andi ber brother The sveetest, veice l'ever heard sang
two years lier senitor. " Ask your Saviour te lielp you,

Tuie boy liad ou a liat thnt looked as if it Comfort, strengthen and keep you,
haî(l lici; w-orn by the Pilgrim Fathers, a big He is willing to aid you,
cuteway coat w-iLt a curions look.ine vcst be- Me wîil1 carry yon t.hrough ."
aicatl it, aiid trouisers tee 1ong for hini. "That's al] I know of it. Granny said:

It -as tlîe uîost couaical, et the saine tine ' There is your w'ay te take Teeny te the
most paitlîtic. sighit. I ever sawv. It niakes a country, Teck; ask 3-our Savieur te belp you,
l1ai) couic inte iny throat whiei I thiuk of it. aind lie'll carry yen clear threugh te the green

N ivaîkeci over te thiena, and Mr. Hall fieldis aiîd flowers."
said, "Weil, chiltircu, w-bat are you doing IlAn(-.' yoaa took- grAnny's advice did yen i"
lier(-" asked Mr. Hall; *' and asked the Lord te take

" We are geing te the country, sir," said yen te the country te-day ? "
the little boy. IlYes, sir; granny and Teeny and I al

.4Are p'u 1 I (loi't tlîink your naines are on asked liim. Granny saii w-e miust believre
zny lisi..' that lie iil ansi-er us, ant iwe do."

" Our nanies are on God's list," lie replled. t"lWhere did yeu get your clothesf" I vent-
"'Wliiat ai-e yeur naines ?' t ured te ask.
l'This is inîy sister Teeny, and I'm called IlWlien we knew we could. go, then we

Teck," lie rej)fied. hiadaî't amy clotlies, and grenny saiti- slîe
Tieck is raLlier an odd name. Will yo badui't auy but biers and ber husband's

tell Il wvlie gave it to yenu, weddin' clotlics that adb put away in a

and caine aotrde tlais maey sir Fete died stylislî, but it w-as the best she could do.
andbefreanelir ded~1î ted ie was i-Cfinîîîiey sweeps can't keep their clothesways te protect. ''eî aixdt aot let lier go te clean, anud muine weren't fit te w-car te t.he

tfhe w-ea-k1bou.lie r te lieslieeeny à country. Tlîcse do first-class, if tlîey are a
mfen Tek."Iwudpeethes h al littIe big. It's most time fer the train isn'L

nie Tck."it V'
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MAr. Hall and I nioved away froin them to
make up our minds what to do.

"We -must scnd them some place," Mr.

"Yes, but how are we to do it; we, have
spent ail our funds? "

1, thought of the moneq father gave me
this morningý for my dress.

"If 1 furzîish the inoney, can you find a
place for theni? V

IlYes, this morning I recCived a letter from
a lad yasking for two chiîdreifor two weeks.
1V will be an excellent place for thcem."

"I6 kept ten cents for car fare and gave Mr.
Hall the reinainder of my rnoney anid askcd

him to buy their tickets. Then 1 gave Teck a
card Nvith rny address on it, and told him to
ask the lady to write to me, and just as the
cars came steaming into the station, MAr. Hall
returned wltlî the tickets. H1e found %~ place
for them in the car, and I wish, mother, you
conld have seen their beanîing facen as4 wc
saw them from the car window. .1 walked
IMo squares anid was going totake a car whien
a littie bootblack asked me to bny his last
bunch of violets and said 'a blessin g gocs
with it 1' Wasn't it an odd thing for him to

ls.Hepburn cut with her scissors the
string that was tied around the violets and,
as thcy fell apart, a lit tle piece of paper drop-ped out, on -%vhieh had been printed by a child
invery irregular letters:-

"Be yon strong, therefore, and let not your
bands be weak; for your work shall be
retarded."

" It is a 'blessiiig' surcly, Sarab, and sounds
like a benediction af teryour kindness to those
childrcn. 1 arn glad you gave your money,
dear, hut 1 arn afraid you wvill need your
dress."

Il gives me more plensure to give thema
happiness than a new dress %Vould give, me,
and 1 arn going to look after thein wvhen they
return to the city, and l'il try to find tlîe little
bootblack, and se %vliat we can du for him.
Dr. Clialiners said, 'The grand essexîtials of
happiness are something to do, sornething to
love, and sornething to hiope for,' and I agree
with hLm.

Sarali Hepbuirn was a young lady possessing
sterling 3 ualities, and maî seii~de up lier

mindte d a tingshe <11< it.
Two îveeks after saying good-bye to Teeny

and Teck, she received a letter frorni Mrs.
Staniley, the lady who hiac so kindly operetd
Ïier heart and home to the littie orphians, say-
in slie hiad decided to keep themi alwnays as
lier own little boy anid girl had died. and
asked lier to go and sec " granny "and tell
ber she had a little cottage neair lier that she
would let lier 1live in, if she cared to corne and
be near the children.

Granny crled fôr,%;ere joy- Walîèiî Sarahi told
her the good news, and said with tears.strean.
ing down her face, " Bless the Lord,, .0 iy
sou]; ana àl.l that is ,Vithin me z s i
l4olyniame." dran nbesls

" I hà ben m drainfor years, Miss, to
live in. the country iii just sucli a cottage and
to think ot being near thec blessed bairns 1
.Many a tinie I have donc ivithout foo.d rnysýlf
that they fnight liave bread to cat, and glad I
iras. to do it, for they Nvere the loving'est
little thinge and always so good to old ranny.
I've jst been counting. the hours tîii they
wou 1 d cornehome."

Witx Sarah's hclp, granny and her few
worldly possessions were placed on the cars
the next day, and sent to Englewood, where
granny was lovingly cared for ail the rerýt of
ler life. Teck neyer grew too old to Bing his

last new song to her, even after he liad gradu-
ated at. college with honors, and neyer failcd
to end with,

"He is willing te aid you,
He will carry you through."

Mrs. Stanley wrote to Sarahi frequently,
and one day whien she came to the city, called
to sec her, and ever af ter that thcy were the
wvarniest friends. and oftcn vîsited ecd other.

Teeny and Teck rewarded these kind friends
by being good and truc Christiaus, and Nvere
to them, as Mrs. Stanley expressed it, "la
joy forever." Sarali searched faithfully, but
in vain, fot, her little " violet bootblack," as
sic called hini. Tie little scrap of paper
îvith the "blessin' " on it , she kept always
among lier treasures.-Pi"rsbyterzan.

FORGIVING ONE ANOTHER.
"Mamima " said Ciarlcv, " now. whcen 1 have

a neîv sled, îvhat shial I ào with thc old oneI
Mainra, there is a chance to do some real
good, too."

IIoi, Charle3t?"
W~ell, ianima, if there is any boy I hate,

that boy isSiniTyson. 1e is alwvaysplaguing
and teasing nie andi aIl thc otier little boys.
It never docs aîiy gooti to get cross, for that
is just wvliat hc likes. But better cven tuan
this, Sum does so like a slcd, aîdwel iay-
be it is foolish, but IFvc have a notion to give
tlîat olti sîct to lii». It miglit iake hLim
think, and so do hmn good; miglitn't it,
manlina

«"Ycs, Lt migit," saitheUi mother.
So Suin receiveti Cliarley's sîcti, andi thcy

say lie is kinder not only to thc littIe boy,
but Vo everybody, than lie ivas beforc.-Ex.

If thine enemiy hunger feeti idii; if lie
thirst give' Iilm drink; for ini qo loin-g thîou
shalthbeap coals of fire on lii-s licad(."
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»A1'IIS VICTORILES.
Auguls 0.;

Les. :tSai. 10:8-19. G-ai. Te-xt,P..27.: 1.
Ment. vs. 11.12. Cateehism, Q. 72.

'Pine.-About 1040 1086.
Places.-Vs. e-14, ?robably the plain of

Medeb, so t fleslibon ; vs. 15.19, Uelam,
near and west of the Euphrates.

1. Pr ring for l3attle.vs. 8-12.
I î. Maklîtiig t.h e-A tt ace1k. v s. 1 e-16.

LI l. Wjnîting te Victory, vs. 17-19.
QUESTIONS.

WVitat was Diavid's5 flrst conquest aftcr be-
cotiiuig kisi of ail1 Israel ?

WVltôiti didllie subdue on the wcst?
Ont t.he east?
Whiion did ho cotiquer on the northeast ?
llowv far did lie exteîîd Ibis domninion iii that

dir&t.ion ?
M~r ioifl did lie overcoine oit the south ?
Whiat occasioîxed lus war with te Amn-

nioiiitî-s? 2. Sain. 10 - 1-7.
Wtn did tluey engage as thecir allies?
What wa.s te î-esuit of te battle ?
Wlitat <iid t i Svrianis thitcî doI
Witii tvla restilt.?

WiiT£1, Triti LESSON TPACHES.
1. We ail have oui- batties to filht with

etteillites.
2. WVe sltould liiecd otlier in hife's

batt les.
3î. N'Je sltould bc of good cou rage, Lrusting

G qd1 for hlpl.
.1. oui- souils- enies are ltird to coîîqucr.
5. If w-e are faitliful Nvc sîtaîl be miore titant

COIt(IItICI01*5.

DAV1I>'S CONFESSION A-ND FOR-
GIVENESS.

Les. Ps. 32: 1-11. Gyol. Text, Ps. .51 :10.
Meiit. %-S. 1-.5. U'atecitisiiî, Q. Î3, 74.

T'inc. B.C. 1031.
11i>uc.-\Vi-itteii by- David at Jeruisaleiin.

1. 'rite Buxrdeii of 1 Un-oiifessed Sin. vs. 1-4.
Il. 'rte Illessi zig of C3onfessiont. .S-. 5-iÎ.

Ill. The .1 oy of leoi-givcniess. vs. S-1l.
Quîc:svioN.

Wiîo we's te auîtîor of thlis psalit 4
Oit n-lit occasioni wast it writtett ?
Mllt altter tsitltti 'a, w-ritteii at titis Limie?
% ioitt <tocs D)îv id declare biessed '

What ls j tsti fiction ?

cealed his sint? .-

1-Io,4id)iq obtain reu~t
Wht mnust we do if we wvou1d be forgivert-.

Ho%0 doos DJavid express his safety in God'a
foîgivenes? ,

teVhat is. thxreatened aga inst the wicked 1
VTha'Ij' proiniscI to hihi thàt trusteth îin

th'e Lord ?
WIIA'TItLSO TE;ACHES.

1. The tilessed muan is uot te sinless but
the forgiv-cn mail.

2., Sit uniconfesseci is ait awful burden on
thè h-,art.

:3. W<e îîîîst confess our sins if we hope for
forgi-eiess.

4. God is a refuge for ail w-ho wvi1I fiee to
hmfor sheiter.
5.The forgiven. life should be one of glad-

flCs.- and joy.

ABlIALO3Ill. REIIELLION.
AuM-sist 23.

Les. 2 Samn. 15: 1.12. Gol. rext, E~x. 20: Il.
Mcent. vs. 4-6. Catecîtistu, Q. 75.

Tlinic.-3. C. 102.3.
J>lueq..Jeusaent: Hebron, tw'cntv muiles

south of J erusxtleni, Absitloiiixs birthiplacc.
Lî:ýsso.x OvvmINE.

I. F os,-teriiig Disconteiit. vs. 1-3.
Il. Steztiiig the 1>cople's Ilearts. vs. 4-6.

III. Organiziîig Rcbellioît. vs. 7-12.

wVho %vas Absalont ?
\Vli-t crime ltad lie colitimittcd
Whiat did lie theti do ?
1Ilo-w was lie bi-ough 1 bat-k to Jcrusaiemn and

fiîîaily to luis father's fayot-?
Wlhat <lid lie aftcrwards conspire to do?
H-ow <11< lie flatter those whio camet with

CoîtpilttS ?
ffiiat cisc did hie (Io to gain favor?

Wiiat %vas the effeet. tipomi the pecople?
On w lit faise-pretence (Iid he go to Hlebron t
\Vhat did lie (In there ?
Foi- whoîin did lie send ?

\Viat is said of the coitspiracy?
Wlîat gavc it strengtii ?

W!r>AT 1t LEýsso-. TLACnrE..s
i. It is eayýo sow discoîtteit and to poison

2It is a gî-eat sin to nmake another'q fr!ends
disioval to lijîni.

3. It iakes a sin more sinful to disguise it,
in a re-ligions garb.

4. Woi-st of ail treasons is treason against a
fatIier.

5. We should neyer rebel against our King.

TRE -ilýIIILD!bDýX'S ýRECô1M126 Auô%isýr
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AUSA«"Oll'S IDE]FE4T ANDI DJ?.A'ii
Augngst 30.

Les. 2 Sain. 18: 9-17,32, 33. Go]l. Text, Ps. 1 :'3.
Mei. vs. 32, 33 Catechisiiu, Q. 76, 77.

1 'ime.-13. C. 1023, shortly after ti;. laàt les-,
son.

Place8.-Mali anaim, east of tu1e jordan <vs.
3,); the wood of Eplbrairn, south of Ma-

hanaini <vs 9-17.)
tESSON OUTINE.

T. Caugbit in the Oak. .vs. 9-13.
II. Siaiin by Joab. vs. 14-17.

III. iMtourned by Hlis Father. vs. 32, 33.
QUESTIONS.

What did David do whien lie hceard of Ab-
sâlrn's rebellioxi?*

Whiere did lie fiee froni JeriiQýi1eni?
Vho counseled ait iniine(liate pursuit of

David ?
IoNw,,vas this counsel defeated? Wediies-

day's Reading.*
Wlhat wvas the efet of this delav-?
W/ho cominaîîded Absaloni's forces ?
XVliat three generals comninanded David's

arny ?
What charge did David give about Ab-

saloînil
Wherew~as the battie fouglit?
How d id it end ?
J-Io' wvere the tidings taken to David ?
Ilow w-as lie affected ?

WIIKT TiiE LSSON TEAcIIES.
1. Filial ingratitude brings cuirse upon

itself.
2. A father's love wvould guard bis child

evei vliwci lie bias sinned.
3. J ustice seeixs cruel at tumes ci-en w-len

riglit.
4. A fatlier would willingly suffer for bis

sotus -41n if lie could
59. Even a father*s love cannot save a son

fronli 'sin's penalties.

J>AID'S LOVE FOR GOD'S IIOUSE.
September 6.

Les. 1 Chron. 22 :6-16. Gol. Text. Ps. 84:4.
Mcmi. \-S. 11-13. Catechisrn Q. 78.

Tim.-About B.C. 1O18-1015, not long before
David's death.

Place.-Jcruisalem.
LESSON OUTI.INL.

I. David's Miid to l3uild. vs. 6.10.
Il. David&s Charge to Solornon. vs. 11-13.

111. Davids Preparation. vs. 14-16.
QUES1TIO.NS.

Wbat was the condition of David's kinîg-
doni after his xestoration î

NV.Iiçli of l4is sons ýs.eet

V/bat dlid lie charg~ Solonion to do ?
Why liad the Ltiii iit Iýrifç David to

Wliat liad the Lord prd.,nised respecting
Solonion 4. -. t

V/bat furtber charge clid David -gii-o Solo-

%Vhat preparations liad David mîade for
building tlie ti!i.iplv%?

V/bat charge did lie give to the princes of
Israel f v. 17.

WIIAT TUIE LESSON Tî..ÂcîLEs.
1. God blesses even' our desires to honor

and serv-c lii.
2. Each of us lias bis own part of God's

ivorkz to, do.
3. It is ofteîî a son's duty to finish w-bat lis

father began.
4. God ivili use us if only w-c are faitlxful to

Ihiîn.
5. Mrucli of otîr îvoîk is only preparation for

the wvork of otbiers. - Ilrstinster Questio7i,
B3ook.-

A (;001 HABIT.

Soniîe one askzs: Wh3"i îiot forni the habit of
saying kindly things? 0f course tic kind
w-ord, ai-e ilot to lie spoken unless uttered
witlisincerity, l)ut if a kiiudly lieart-bearing
towaî-ds otiiers is cultivated. tie înoutli w-ill
Viien spealz out of the ahuifdance of the heart.

The couxiisel is a good one. The. only w-ay
to îîmake surîe of alw-;ys sa-izig kindly tlîings
is to get the habit wrouglit into our lufe s0
firnily thiat iiotlîixg eau ever niake us break
it. The tiîiie to begini foî-iniuig thîis habit is
jiist 110%v.

Pubiished by authority of the General Assembly ai
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ivi.

.$EEIÇJYG UER BOY. coverèd wvithi blood, and dead. She knowsý.'
NewYor phisilaurclth te follwn xiot>iing since- àh oiily reniemnberg the~

-ongcame te these houseg, and bhe gocs>ahout'.-
)--fact:.themn searcliing forý hlui evcr%,day. They are

sA f ew weeks ago lie 's-aà caiicd-to the h-elp &frald to sc lier. They -thixik ilhe brltigs à,
of nan hov-ýiyaotaly oudedi.on ourse on them. But- tlîey %vou't harm lier,

a nîu wo wa jnrtaly wunde Laonethey've donc their worstto iièr,"'
of tuelwaehle or "dives" of thatcity. Tliis is a truce stori-. Hom, xxany sons of'

i W lien hoe had attendcd his patient the doctor loving inotiierq are go u d own like this boy
:1 ookd, curousy bout liii». The wounded into these çiatk pInces t-a?-Youth's.g

mlo e o furicl lJar, against wluich, loungedConaintody-

iaoine drunkeîx old.sos li the flext room. aBA EF OT r3EI-D NE G
lew y'ouig men,i1lusied And br!ght.eyed; -%vere

p1~yig ards ~vîil the~aui1ydresed ar- e patients who*exhibit the -worst resuits

-rjnia4de carried about the liquhr. But peitiierý froin accidents iu thé London hospitals'are
tlieambersnorthe-omcn or he run-.said to be draynten. Though they arQ ap-

ards paid any attention to the dying man on parent models of liealtlî and Ftrength, yet, if .4
one of thm eovsasos injury, It isth 1oor, They squabbled and laugied, deaf Ofl of ay th necevs a toiutehlib

to hlis groans. The pi-oprietor of the dive, arl hasncsayt muaetelm,<
burly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ix fi 1~ rz-iltr~iorder to give him the most distant chancis

COWWi ii ci aof life. The draynxen have the utulimited i
his younger days, liaving seen the police privlege of tlic brewcry ceilars, and drink ali

seuethe rnurderer, hiad gone back quietly
Deaiî,appr-they please. Sir Ashley Cooper -was once

te ls wrk e mi'4ngdriks.calledl te a drayniaxî, whvlo was a powverful,
* nly, l nîo interst, or terror for thesefrs-coedhaty-okgmand ad

Souddèeniy a littie oldj womnan w-ith white sufféred an injury in his fiiîger from a smail
hair, a thin shawl about lier, camne to the splixîtcr of a stave. The wevund, thougli
street door. H-er applearanice produeed astart- - -fig, suppurated. Ire opexîed the snaal
ling efet. Tite besotted old mnen at thle bartrfi
put dov.n their glas-ses and Ioolzed uneasy; abcess wit luis laxîcet. lie found onrietiring,
tlîe card-players fiastily slîut the door to keci> lie bil left his lancet. lieturning for it, ho

*out the sîg.t of lier; and< the bar-niaids litu - foundtitieinan iin adyiugconditioin. The mai
1died togiether iii silence; but the change Ili die sottx[the brutal ]andlord %vas mncst stx-iking. Ile (1 inasor i
rose hastiiy and caine UP to lier, ant expression, Dr. Gordonî says: " Tle momnit beer-

ofsoinethinlik erro ae drîîîkers are attacked witiî acte diseas5es,
"Is Jamies lucre? site asked gentiy. Llîey are not able to bear depletion, aîîd die."
No, tic>; hle iot liere. 1 do not know Dr. Edw-ards says of herdiîes Tir

W-hcie hoe 1s, le said hurriediy. discases ar-c alvay.5 of a dangcrous character;
She looked around lîwleeand said: and in case of ;tn accident~ tlîey îîever undergo
"I1 w-as sure lie %vas bei-c. If lic contes, evei the îînost tî-itliîîg operation w'itli the se.

ý&il1 --ou telhi hlis niotxex- wvants iiiîi, sir? " curitv of the teniperate. They x-osàt invari-
Ycs, yes," hoe said-auid the l'la" urged ably aie under it.' -

ler out of the duor. The plîysiciaxî soon fol- Dr. Buchan says: " Malt liqnors î-enilkr tbelowed aund sa-%i lier goiug ito anotiier aiud blo -. aîd uîîfit for cir-culations. lene
atiotlîer dive and grog-shop along t le street. nrocceds obstruictiont and inflammiationu of tii

Wluo is sie?" lie ;tîw<î of a policemanitinîg s, brouglit out b'- glutiîous and ni
ou tside. " Is sîxe ln ie daniger?" ibentr faeadpre. Test
* Tho manî sluuok bis liend significantly.il aueo i nlio-e...-Tis
"«They-xvill ixot liari- lier, si-. The'v-e doe liquors inllani the blood, and tear tlic tender

veselsofthelulgste puieceg."theîrývrtI lier. She is the widow ofu a atney:"noiaigdik
*cle-gymuanî, and slie liad. ne soli, a bey of six- D.iatnsy:"Itxctn rns

teoul veaî-s. Tlîoy lived lmappy aud eoiforut- wlicther tak-en in the foi-ni of feî-neited or
ale exiou"l hi!le tookz to going te pool (listilîcci liquoi-s, ar-e v-ery frequent predis-

-rooiuns, ui 1 thexi to the varietv tlieaters, and posîug- causes of disease."
- ît last to these diî-Ps liere. Ile ý%'as killed iii The liospitais ef New-York show an unfavor-

- 010 ottliei lu 'it tlsree niouîtls aeo, in able record of the intepet; aîd î-vat
tliat v-ery eue VOu 'vaxs just in iou-, andw-as practioners cei-rywliere liave the Qan'ie ex-
cai-ried lhio'eto lier, blotcd fronti drinîk, periencc.-Sel.


